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(blontrecal in 1760.)

ATELY, we gave a biographical
sketch of Sir Jeffry Amnherst, Knighi
of the Ba~th. A correspondent bas
sent us, to complete the wvork, a copy
of the inscriptions prepared for the

'-~ Monument erected to bis memory by
~ ' Ms son, Sir J. Amherst, als-, Knight

'of the Bath.
This Monument, %vhich is about

~ 35 or 36 feet higb, is situated on a
~$"~df~2pleasant femitience, opposite Lord

Amhersf's dwelling-house, caI1ed1 IlMtontreal," near Riverhead,
in Kent :

(FISr~T FACE LOORTNG -IMMOST SOUTIT.E4A1ST.)

DEDICATED

TO TUAT MUOS? AB3LE STATESMAN,

»URING WIIOSE ADMINISTRATION

CAPE BRITON AND CANADA WERE CON QUERED;
AND FROM WUJOSE INFLUENCE TIIE flRITISI[ ARÏMS

DERIVRD À DEORE OF LUSTRE UNP4RALLELED IN PAST &(;ES#



66 THE DEW DROP.

(SECOND FACE NOTI[-BAST.)

TO COMMEMOflATE
2132 PROVIDENTIAL AN» 11AP3PY MEETrING OP TURE1 BROT32ftt

UNH TMIS. TIIEYL PARENTAL OROUND,

ON TEF 25TIlJANUARY, 1754,
APTER A SIX YrAR' SILORTOUR WAR,

IN WIIICII TH9 THtReC W'E11 SUCClESFUL ENGAGE»,
IN VARIOUS CLIMER, SEASONS, AND SERVICES.

(THIRID SIDE N'ORZTII.WFCST.)

Lf)UISIIUHG SWiItEPNDEttEUP

4N<D SIX FRENCII BAT1'ALI')NS PICISONRI UV~ WAR, THM 2
6TIl 0F JULY. 1758.

FORT DU QUESNE TAEE" PoSqPF1N~ OP, Tiw( 241'11 Nov. * 1758.
TICODOGA TAKE:N PCIS5ERSION OPF, THE 

2
6TIl JULY. 1759.

CftOWr4-PIINT TAICEN I'~E~O<F, TiltC 4'ruî #)F AuGUsr, 1759.
QUEBZC CAPITULATED, TIE: 

1 8Tii 0F ssEp, 1759.

(FOURTH1 SIDE SOUTEH-WEST.)

FORT LEVI 8UUKIENDEEED, Tilt 2 5
TIl 0F AUGUST, 1760.

ISLE-AUX-NOIX ABANOONED, TIIE 28rI,& UGUbT, 1760.
MONTREAL ;3«RZENDERED. AND WITII IT ALL CANADA,

AN» 11E.1 PRENCif BATIAL<>SS LAID Dtî%VN THIR ARMS,

TilE 8î'îz op seprrmSIEE, 1760.
MT JOHNS, NEWV3OUNDLAND, RETAKCEN, Tilt ISTI 0F SEPT., 176<2.

THE DEW D R0?P.

BY MISS Il- E. P. LAY?.

Sweet peari or the morning, pure datiglter oif carth,
So brilliant in heauty. su pricelcas ini worth;

Say, why hast thou corne from thy radiant sphere,

To gle)atn as a gem fur the herbage Io wear 1

461 have left niy briglit courts in the azure but sky,,
1 have corne ironi the glance of the burning oye,
On the stormn.cloud fuil oit niy bcauty did glow,

I have shown in thc drops of the Cuouant bow.

"&I have wandered eit will 'mid the thunderbult's ire,
I have flashed back the Ji-iht of the metcur's fire,

I have caught foin the glorious sunsçt a bue,
And symbo!cd the brighiness<ufieaven to view.

tel have rnungled et noon 'mid the rivulet'd fiotv,
And the willow liave kissed on tic valley below;



THE DEW DROP.

On the occan sny chairiot hais ofien bccn borne
knd tho Roarner's whito pennon my beauty hath wvorn.

-My eyc batîh oft flashed ta, the gerns of thc aaight,
1 hava caaaght the first rays cf thc rnnrn'ls r.rasy liglit
The swvcct Starofaeva2nhaar is et-a o Cm y cres.t,
And tie betînis of night's quacia udarn rny eleur breast.

Il(n thc îeld, ta the E;linheriaîg soldier I've corne,
And mixcd %witî lais tears, as fie dreurmcd of lais home;
I h.ave watchaed %vith affecti-rn tho taîmb of Iie fair,
And nourishcd the overgrccn-i love planted there.

<1 'a taatlcd the hrcth of I,, violet blue,
And lent toi tla lily ils h)eau-oue haue;
On tii, crowaî cf the rose rny palace is set,
In the vine flower 1 place niy pure caronet.

I 'va corne wiîl rich oflerinrs in my tiny lîand,
And clathcd with rejaîicing r. i-- many a land;
The harvest lianth i ta> iy lire giving power,
As 1 etooaped to revive ini tIc> dark blighting heur.

Ca l've called op the laerb frorm jkr nianaaion below,
The garden any surrmons niost potcnt dalla show;
l'ae passed ta gii e swcCt ta, the> iiectnir3"s lip,
That the bec from ils cup sivee: treastires mniglt sip.

el l'a corne ta ihe carth as a gift. froni the sI<y,
As forincd by tlae haand of thc riîatchless on lîgh;
And wlaierG'er mny light foatstoip rejoicing liaitl been,
Life, Bcau!y and Ltve on my pat.bway are seen."1

Fair child of the nionaing, than hecautiful onc,
Thou art liko ta> that fahsent down fra'aa God's throne,
W.hose lave tu, carth's valley of sorroiv is given,
Ta nuurish and ivater the spirit for heaven.

In afflictican's dark blficht, iii ad vcrsity's liour,
It vi4ias tlac su wvathas lsife.gyiviiaîy power;
Whea the fond hicart's affTections are relt in their blaaomn,
It nurses Hope's hlossomta beyond (lie dark tomhi;
And lilie ilice, %vhen c'Uîlad'mid tlxc bloac of thesky,
It shines most resplenderit ian gi arv on hagh.

"A Persian philosopher being asked by what rnethod he had
acquired so, mut'h knowledge, answered, 1--By flot allowing
shamre te prevent me. from, asking questions, when 1 was
ignorant."



1UiING TUIE RAPIDS-

RUNNING TIuE RAPIDS.

BOUT five.atid-ttveiity years ago, at the head
* of the Long Satilt Rapids on the Ottawa, there

re lbUeU' il, util DiJ tal caimaie. os j LIAAIt.

SOn thiat, ozie of the mighticst water powvers in
the iiew wvorId, Mrt. Drummond had erected

sawv milis on a gigantic scale, the produce of wvhich, wvas con-
veyed dowvn the rapids to Montreal, by experienced and skiilful
raftsmen, or voyageurs. "lho situation %vas xvild and romantic, in
the extremne. Numerous islands studded the surface of the ra-
pid river, dividing the stream into many and diversified chan-
nels, througrh which the wvaters rushed furiously, in proportion
to their width. Wild duck, an ' d water fowl sported joyously
over its snowy f'oam. At one part the banks were covered with
luxuriant foliage, at another craggy rocks hune impending over
the waters, entwîned with lichens ofthe brightest colors and
most varied forms.

T'he passage of the Long Sault did indeed require, that lie
wvho stemmed the perilous rapids should be endowved with strong
nerve and potverful armi; but both of these qualities ivere con-
spicuous iii Mr. 1)rummond. 0f Herculean strength, lie flot
only speedily became remarkiably skilful in paddling bis bircli
canoe, but at, last fearlessly took lis wvife and children in the
same frail bark. She was a delicate littie creature, clinging
with ail the depth of a truc wvoman's loving nature to her hus-
band. Their family consisted of four chikiren. The twvo eld-
est, a littie boy and girl, had beezi prornised by their parents an
excursion down the rapids, wvhen the spring ice wvas entirely
dispei'sed, and they awaited with eager expectation the long-
looked.for and much.anticipated pleasure. It came at last.-
The first of June was annQunced by their papanas that on ->vich
theyw~ould take the proposed trip. Full of glee andjoy the happy
children retired to rest the previous night, but their slumber wvas
soon broken by a storm, awful in its grandeur, accompanied
with thunder and lightning. It wvas literally a delugre of ramn,
and lasted for several hours, with a perfect hurricane of wind.
The children feared their excursion must lie postponed, but to,
their g4ad surprise clear and cloudless broke the morning after
the storm, nature looking brigliter and fresher froru its effect5.
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Mrs. Drumnmond wvas early awakened by the voico of the littie
Ada: IlLook, mnamma, look ; the sun shines for us ;-do get
up." Thô fond mother smiled eXt the earnestness of the littie
fair-y bes;ide harncd rose in answer to her urgent entreaties.

Their preparations for departure were soon completed. ln
the first canoe were Mfr. and Mrs. Drummond and an experi.
enced voyageur, the children being 3eated with their mother at
the bottom of the canoe on buffalo skins. Ie the second were
two nmen, and one female servant. The wvaterfalls and torrents
were brought into full activity by the nighlt's rain, and wvere
dashing madly down the gullics formed by it in the sides of the
overhanging rocks. The river boiled furiously along, bearing
on its foaming surface large trees, which the wind had brokien
or uprooted, and it required ail the united efforts of 'the strong
men of the party to guide the frail barkis in their perîlous car-
,eer. They, however, thought ligrhtly of dangers and obstacles
wvhich, to, a, less experienced harid and oye, wvould have been

deemned insurmountable ; yet aware that the slightest want of
caution on tlieir part wvould, ho fatal. As they neared the St.
Anne's rapids, the mother clasped the littie Ada stili more close-
ly to her breast; yet did her truc heart stay itself courageously
on the cool, calm courage of the stronger mind beside her. Not
by ouue word, or exclamation, did she express a shadow of wo-
manly wveakness or fear. They flewv along, merely using their
paddles to steer through the dangers of the way. The canoe,
wvas impelled swiftly forward by the tierce impetuosity of
the waters, which prcsenited a foamning barrier a, littie distance
ahead, je the rapids they wvere approaching. Fragments of
water-riven trees had thero collected during the hurricane, and
dashed about je tumnultuous disorder. On they steeredinaperfect
silence ; they flew %vith lightning, speed over the first and reost
intricate channel, and had just cleared itp ini safety, wvhen the
bark strucki against a rock, covered by the eddyip_. foani, and
je a mnoment both canoes were tongulphed ie the furious waters,
and carrie'd holplessly down tho mighty current. Even in that
agonizing momient the presence of mind cf M r. Drummond did
not forsake him, thougli the awful keowledgre of the fate of his
beloved ones, flashed likoe lightning across him. Rising to the
surface, boruîe dowii by the mnighty Stream, ho yet str.uck out

69 -
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totvards shore. Ali! %vhat is ilhat ? A raint cry met his ear,
and the floating forti; of'the uie Ada swvelt by him. Vainily,
with a-convulsive gra'isp, lm, endfeavored to seize the lighit gyar-
ments of thn child ; he saw the l'air ringlots, shadingr the sveet,
pale face, liurrfrd past hlmi. Anoihier moment hoe gained the
shore. Hie sprang Up) the bank, and] gazed around over the
scene ofdesolation. What a sight met that strongy, loving heart
H1e stood alone, m -ere, a moment l>efore, lie w~as surrousided
by thiat heart's fondest treasures. In vain, %vith eyes dim witib

agTony, hie gazed on th-, wide expanse of waters rush ing on,
r-tishing on ; they ivept b>', as tlhotugh in nmockery of the loving
htiman hearts entornbed in thein. For, one moment, but one,
the rtrong man bent under the pressure of sucli fourful sorroiv,
thien with a cry of anguish to heaven, sped on by the sie ofthe
dlark river, in dhe hope of catcliing some traces of !lhe lest in
the calm expanse of %iateirs a mile or twvo belowv His aching
vision %wanderq ovoer th)e scene. llnt is it tînat arrests his

gaze ? At some distance hoe sees-can it lie ?-one of the
canoes turned upside down in the stream. To rush on, spring
into the river, and tov iL to shore, wvas specdy work( to an arm
nerved %viih desperation ; but how does his leart beat 'vith al-
most overpowvering( sensations of aiternate hope and fear, as hie
remarks its unusuil wveighlt. Yos ; thiere, extended at the bot-
tom of the canoe, lies, thotigh to ail appeatrance lifeless, the form
of his beloved wvife. On reaehingr fr"ard to hier child, as they
neared the rapids, she liad placed lier hands under the braces
of the canoe, and at its uipset becamne flxed under them. To
nhat providential circumstance she oi'ed the preservation ofhler
life. Witb hbreathless anxiety Mr. Drumniond hung over that
pale, mute formn. Ail %v'as still, save the %vild beating, of his
owvn heart. But sep~, she neves! Once more those loving
eyes are raised te bis, and nowv those beloved lips murmur his

name.
Graduaiiy consciousness returned, but with it the fearful

truth of her berpavemnent. "6Ada, Adta," she repeaté-d, wiidly

stretching Forth bier arms as ïf te embrace ber. IlHubert, too,
wvhere, wvhere are they ?"

M -r. Drummondlurned for n moment fromn ilatilook of exquisite

anguish, thon spoine, in a tone tremulous %vith emotion, IlTrue
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wife, he is spared to thee, wvho once, in joy or in sorrow, thou
vowved to follov; prove now the truth of that vowv, and corne to

the lieart which, ivith thee left to it, tan hear under ail other
trials, bitter though they be.">

One moment the bitterness of a mother's despair ovoreipread
ber pale features, yet through them, even tlien, there 6hone the
depth of her clevoted affection ; the next, she sought and
found refuge iii the arms opened to receive her. Nobly did
that heroie %voman bear up, suhduing her own untold agony,
and calmnly reseatîng hersoît in the canoe ivlieh had proyed the
tomb of her beloved one. Again they set forth on their peril.

ous course, to seek aid in searching, for the lifeless -bodies'ot
their children and servants. Assistance wvas soon -at hand, but
it wvas not tili the next day that the *body of the little Ade, wag
discovered, quite uninjured, however, by its passage dowrs the
stream ; and even in death her faice wvore the sarne lovaly ex.
pression which had so characterized it in life. A srmilo stili

rested on the sweet lips of the sleeper in that last long sieep ;
one mîght have fancied she w'as aware that her early deatb
hiad but wafled her to the haven wvhere those who mournied lier
pain wvouId be. The sorrowing parents returned home with
the bodies of their beloved children, and the habitans of the
river yet relate, wvith tender regret, the loss of the littie Ada, At-
the running of the rapids.

C. R., Rice Lake.
January, 1853.

ALLISTON'S DECISION ON HIS OWN PICTURIC.

There is something inevitably toucbing, simple, and beantiful,, in
the following fact :-So me years after Alliston had acquired consicier-
able reputation as a painter, a friend showed him a miniature, and
begged lie wvotld -ive a sincere opinion ispon the mcerits, as the Young
man who drew it had soaie thoughts of becoming a painter by pra-
fession. Alliston, afier much pressing andi declining tý give an opi-
nion, candid[y told thst gentleman lie feared the lad wotild neyer do
an3 thing as a p-inter, anid advised his followin- corne more congenial
pursuit. His friend then convinced hirn ibat the work had been
done by Allisuin himself, for lhis very gentiemnan, when Alliston w&s
quite youflg.

71 .
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THE WARDEN 0F CINQUE PORTS.

[The following poern, cominunicated by a iriend, is the best
wve have seen on the cleathi of the Dulie of Wellington. It ire.

trays that happy ingenuity in the use of known circurnstaiices,
and peculiar style iII weTavinig ai! into masure, that Longfellowv

displays, aixd has becux attributed to him]

A twist wag drïvi down the B3rit~ish Channxel,
The day %vas just begun;
And through the window.panes, un floor anid panel,
Strenmcd the rcd Autumn sun.

It glanced on flow.ing flag, and rippling pennon,
And the wvhite sails of ships;
And, frein the frowning rampart, the black cannon
Hailcd it with fcverish lips.

Sandwich and Romney, Hastings, Hjithc, and Dover
Wcre all alcrt that day,
To sec the French war-stcamors speoding over,
WThcn the feg cicared away.

Sulleu, and silent, and lhue couchant lions.,
Their cannon, through thc night,
Hjolding their breath,.bad watchcd, willi grim ceflancc,
The sca.coast opposite.
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And now they roared at drum-beat, from their stations
On every citadel ;
Eachi angwcring eacI~ wiLh morning salutations,
That all wvas woel

And down the coast, ail taking up the burdun,
Reptictd the distant forts,
As if to summon froin has slcep the Wardon,
Ani] Lord of' the Cinque Porte.

Hlini shail tic sunqhino from tho fielda of azure,
No drum.heat from the wall,
No morning gun from the blachk forts embrazure,
?,waitecn with their cali

No more surveying, with an eyo impartial,
The long lino of seeacoast,
Shial the gaàunt figure of the old Field.Mlarshall,
Be seen lopep hrn pest !

For in the night, unseen, a single warrier,
In sombre harness rnaileil,
Dreaded of man-aDad surnamed tho Destroyer,
Thec rampart wvall had scaled.

lie passed inte the chamber of tho e!eoper,
The dark and silent roomn;
And as hoe entered, darker grew and deeper,
The silence and tho gloem.

He did net stop to parley and dissemble,
But smote the Wardon hear ;
Ah! wvhat a blov ! that rnade rJi England tremble,
And groan from shore te shore.

Meanwhile, without, the surny cannon waited,
l'he sun rose briglit o'cr hcad;
Nething in Nature's aspect intimated
That a great mnan was dead I

A youngr clergyman, in conversation with the Duke of Wel.
lington, was representing whath1e considered the folly of sending
missionaries to * India ; when lie received the following charac-
teristie reproof from the Iron Puke, IlYoung marn, look to your
marching orders."

73,
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UNCLE 'oM's CAR3IN; OR, LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
CIIAPTER XI.-CONTINYUED.

(GContinued frorn page 56.)

R.Bird hastily deposited the various arti-

t cIes she had collected in a small plain trunk,

id ocliing it, desired lier liushand ta see it in the
airrIktce, and then proceeded ta

cail the wvonan. Soon, arrae
~- =~- ".~-in a cloali, bonnet and shaw'l, that

liad belungcd to lier benefacti'ess,
she 'ippeared at the door with lier

~ ~ child in bier arms. Mr. Bird biur-
~-ried her into the carriage, and Mrs.

Bird pressed on alter lieir to the
carnage steps. Eliza Ieaned out of

the carrnage, and put out lier hand,
-a hand-as soft and bi-autifuil as %vas

Sgiver inl return. Shie fixed ber large,
'~dark eycs, fuil of earnest meaning, on Mrs.

B ird's face, and seemed gning to speak. lier lips moved,-she
tried once or twice, but iliere was no sound,-and pointing up-
ivard, with a lookc never to be forgotten, Mie fell back in the
seat, and covered her face. The door was shut, and the carniage
drove on.

Wbat a situation, noiv, for a patriotie senator, that had been
-il thîe wveek before spurring up the legisiature of bis native state
to pass more stringent resolutions against escaping fugitives, their
harborers aîid abettor.-!

It wvai fui! late in the nigbt Mben the carniage emnerged, and stood
at tbe door of a large farm.bonuse. It took no inconsi*lerahle per-
severance to arouse tbe inmates; but at Iast the respectable pro-
prietor appeared, and undid the door.

6 Are you tbe man that %vill shelter a paon womnan and cbild
from slave catchersV -aid the senator, explicitly.

1 1 railier think 1 ain,«' sai d honest Johin, wvitli soine considerable,
cînphasis.

'thought so,' sait] the seilator.
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c If there's anybody cornes,' said the gond man, stretching bis

tail, muscular formn tipw.ard, 1 %vhy here I'm ready for 1dm : 'and

I've got eeven sons, eacli six foot hii, and they'il be ready for
3emn. Give ouir resp)ects to 'enm,' said John ; ' tell thern no mat-
ter howv soon they call,-nake no kiinder difference to us,' said
Jolin', running his fingers tlîrotigi the Shock ai hair that thatchod
his head, and bursting, out into a great laugh.

The senator, in a fetw words, briefly explained Eliza's histary.

'Ye'd hetter jest put up here, nowv, tili daylighit,' said he, hear-
tdly, and l'il cati up the otd waonian, and have a bed got ready for
you .I nof0 e.

CThank you, my good friend,' said the senatori 'i1 must be
along, to take the night stage for Cotumnbus.'

'Ahi ! well, then, if you must, Pl go a 1piede with you, and show
you a cross road that %vill takze you there better than the road yan
came on. Thiat road's mighty bad.'

John equipped hirnself, and, with a lantern in hand, was soon
seen guiding the senator's carrnage towards a road that ran down
in a hollotv, bavk of his dvelling. Whien they parted, the senator
put into his hand a ten dollar bill.

'It's for- bier,' he said, briefly.
'Ay, ay,' said John, with equal conciseness.
They shook bands, and parted.

CHAPTER xir.

ELIZA INJ TEZE QUAREIE SETLBMENT.

A quji,ý scene no.%, rises before ue. A large, raomy, neatly-
painied k-ilchen, ifs yellowv floor glossy andl smooth, and wvithout a
particle af dust ; a neat, well-blacketl cooking.siove; rows af

shinng insu«estive af unrnentionable, good things to the appe-

tiue; gtossy green %vood chairs, nid and firin; a small flag-hottorni-
ed rockiing-chair, and in the chair, gentiy swaying back and for-
ward, lier eyes bent on soine fine -vewing, sat our aid friend Eliza.
Yes, tliere she is, pater and thinner tbian in lier Kentucky home,
ivith a %vortd of quiet sorroiv Iyingt under the shiadntw af lier long
eyelashes, and marking the otitline of ber gentie moutb i 1It was

75-
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p lain, see lîow old and firm tlie girlisli hieart was grown under
the discipline of heavy sorrov; and wvhen, anon, lier large dark
eye ivas raised to followv thie gamnbols of lier little Harry, wlio %vas
sporting like somne tropical butlcrfly, lütiher and tlîiher over the
floor, §lie shovvcd a deptli of firinness and steady resolve that was
neyer Ihere in lier earlier and hiappier days.

By hier side sal a wvoman wvith a brighit tin pan in lier lap, into
which she wvas carefully sorting sonie dried peaches. Shie miglit
be fifty-five or sixty ; but bers wvas one of those faces that lune
seeins to touch only to brighiten and adorn. The snowýy lisse crape
cap, made arter the strait Quaker pattcrn,-tlie plain white mus-
lin hiandkerchiief, lying in placid folds across lier bosom,-thc drab
sliàiwl and dress,-showed at once tlîe cornmunity to which she
belonged. Her face was round and rosy, witlî a healthfut downy
soflîîess, suggestive of a ripe peach. Her hair., partially silvered
by age, wvas parted smoothly back from a high placid forehead, on
which lime hiad written no inscription, except peace on earth,
good wvill to men, and beneaîlî shione a large pair of clear, lionest,
loving brownr eyes; you only needed to look straiglît int them,
ho feel Ihat you saw bo the botlom of a heart as good and truc as
ever throbbed in wvoman's bosom...

9 And so tlîee still thinks of going to Canada, ElizaV shcsaid,
as suc' was quietly looking over lier peaches.

c'Yes, ma'am,' said Eliza, firmly. 4 1 must go onivard. 1 dare
flQt stop.'

c'And what 'Il thiec do, wvlien tlîee gels tliere ? Tlîee must
think about that, my daughlcr.' 4'My daugliter' camne nabural.
ly froîn the lips or Rachel Halliday ; for biera wvas jush Itie face
and form that made 4 mother' scem the most natural word in
the world.

'I1 shahl do-anytuing 1 can find. .1 hope 1 can find somne-
thing.'

G'Thec knows thee can slay liere, as long as tlîec pleases,' said
Rachel.

'O0 thank you,' said Eliza, ' but'ý-shie poinled to Harry-c 1
can'lt sleep nigh)ts:- I can't rest. Last night I drcamed I saw that
man coming into the yard,' she said, sliuddering.

The door lîcre opened, qnd a littie short, round, pincushiony
woman stood at tlie door,, iiith a cheery, bloomning face., like, a
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ripe apple. She was dressed, like Rachel, in sober gray, wit4
the muslin foldeti neatly across her round, piump littie chest.

4'Ruth Stedman,' said Rachel, coming joyfully forwvard; 'io%
is thee, Ruth l' slie said, heartiiy tak-ing botli lier hantis.'Ncey
sa;d Ruth, taking off' lier littie drali bonnet....

c Ruth, this friend is Eliza Harris ; and this is the littie boy 1
toidti ee of.-'

e.1 arn glat 1 see thee, Eliza,-very,' said Ruth, slîaldng ha"nds
as if' Eliza were an old frienti she had. long been expecting ; ' and
this is thy dear boy,-I broughit a cake for hlm,' she said, holding
out a littie heart to the boy, %vho came up gazing through his curis,
and accepteti it shyly..

'Sinicon T{alliday, a tail, straight, muscular man, in drab coat
and pantaloons, andi broati-brimniet bat, now entereti.

1 How la thee, Ruth ?' lie said, warmly, as hie spread bis broad
open band for lier littie fat p-alm ; 'and howv is John?'

G'O ! John is ivefl, and ail the rest of our foikas,' said Ruth,
cheerily.

c 'Any news, father ' said Rachel.
z'Mother!' saiti Simeon, standing in tue porch, and calling Ria-

cliel ont.
&'What does thee tvant, fatîter?' said Riachel, rubbiiîg bier floury

hantis, as sue went int the porch.
' This child's lîusband is in thie settienient, and ivili be bere to-

night,' said Siîneon.
(Now, thee does n't say ihiat, father P saiti Rachel, ail bier face

raffant with joy.
4c It's really truc. -.Peter wvas down yesterday, wiîh tbe wagon,

to the other stand, and there lie found un old wom-an and two men;
and oîîe said bis name was George Harris; and, froru what bie
told oflîls histury, 1 arn certain who he la. He is a bright, lik-ely

' Shal ive tell lier nowv?'said Sioeeon.
'Let's tell Ruth,' saidiRachel. '.Here, Ruthi,-come here.'
Ruthî laid down lier knitting work, and wvas ln the back porch

in a moment.
c'Ruth, wbhat does tbee tbink?' said Rachel. 1 Father says

Eliza's husband is in the hast coinpany, and ivili be hiem to.
nighît.'
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A burst aWjo ' from, the little Quakeress ir.terrupted the speech.
She gave btich, a boutid from the floor, as ,hîe r1apped her little
hands, that twvo ,tray cuis fell frorn under lier Quaker cap, and
lay brigbtly on lier white neckerchief.

& Hush thee, (lear P' said Rachel, gently; lhush, Ruth ! Tell
us, shail %e tell lier now ?V

' Nov ! to be sure,-this very minute. Why, now, suppose 't

was iny Johin, how should 1 fcel ' Do tell lier, riglit off?.' .
Rachiel carne out into the kitchen, wliere Eh;za wvas sewving,

and c)pening the door of a srnial bedroom, siaid, gerii* , 'Corne in
here with mie, my daugliter: 1 have news to tell thee.'j

Rachel Halliday drewv Eliza toward lier, and said, e'The Lord
bath had mnercy on thee, dauiglter . thy husband biathi escaped from,
the bouse of bondage.'

The blood flushied to Eiiza's cheek in a siùdden glov. and went
back to her heart witb as sudden a rush. She -sat down, pale
andfaint.

Have couragre, chuld,' said Rachel, laying lier hand on
ber head. ' He 19 among friendý;, who tvili bring, him here to-
nighit.'

'To.nigli t!' Eliza repeated, 4to-nigli t!' The words lost al
meaning to ber ; lier head wvas dreainy and con fused ; ail was mist
for a m:oment.

Whien she awoke, she found herself snugly tucked up on the
bed, with a blanket over her, and little Ruth rubbing ber hands
with camphor. She opened her eyes in a state of dreamy, dcli-
clous languor,sucb as one wha bias long heen hearinga bcavyload,
and noiv feels it gone, and wvould rest. The tension of the ncrves,
which had neyer c.eased a, moment since the first hour of lier
flight, bad given wvay, and a strance feeling of seeurity and rest
came over lier; and, as sclay, wvith ber large, dairk eyes open,
shie followed, as in a q'îiet I~m the motions of tbose about lier.
She saw the door open ;-ti v other room; sati the supper-table,
with its snow~y cloth, ; bme-ird ibe drcamy murmur of the singingr
tea-ketie, satv Ruth, tripping backward and forLvard, wvitii plates
of cake, and saucers cit preiervecs, an,] ever and anon stoppingto,
put a cake into Harry's band, or prit bis lieadl, or twvine bis long
curis round her snoivv fing-ers. Slie saw Ruili's husband come
in,-saw her fly up to him, and commence whispering very earn-
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estly, ever and anon, with iînpressive gesture, pointing ber little
finger toward die room. She sav lier, %vith the Iialy in lier arms,
sitting (town t0 tea ; she sawv îliem aIl at table, and hal1e Hazrry
in a lîîgh chair, under the shdwof Rachel's ample wving ; tliere
were lowv murmurs of tallk, gentle tinkling of lea.spoons,aind mu-
sical clatter of (:ups andi saucers, and ail mingledl ini a (Jeliglitrul
dreain of rest; and Eliza slept, as she had rnt slept l)erore, since
the tearful inidnighit bour Mien she li takiei lier child and fled
thirougli the frosty star-light.

S.She dreamned of a heatitiftil coiintry-a ]and, it seemed te lier,
of rest,-green shores, pleasant islancls, and heautiffully glittering
water; and there, in a bouse which kind voices told lier was a
home, she saw lier boy playing a free and lhappy child. She lieard
hier husband's footsteps ; she felt hlmn coming nearer; his armes
wetc UrClInd lcr, bis tears faling on hei' face, and site awo-e ! Tt
v'as no drearn. 11e dayliglit had long faded ; lier chi]d lay calm.
iy sleeping l'y her side; a candie wvas burning dimly on the stand,
anmd lier litisbauid wvas sobbing by lier pillow.

The ziext rnorning was a elîcerful one nt the Qualir biouse.
'Mother' %vas up betimes,, and surrounded by busy girls and boys,
wvlomn we biad scarce limne to introduce t0 our rea(lers yesterday,
and wlio ail mnoved toi Rachel's gentle 1,Tbee liad better,' or miore
gentle c Hlad n't thee hetter?' ln the worlc of getting breakfast;
for a breakfast in the luxurious valley of Indiana is a thing coi.
plicated andi multiforim. WTlile, Jolin ran to the sprrng for fresh
wafer, and Simneon the second sirted meal for corn-cakes, and Ma.
ry ground coffee, ]Rachiel rnoved genijy and qaietly about, niaking
biscuits, cutting up chicken, and difftising a sort of sunny radi-
ance over the whole proceeding generally.

Bverything went on so sociably, st) quietly, so lîarmoniously,
in the great kitchen,-even the knives and Lbrkis bad a social clat.
ter as they went on to the table; and th-- chicken and liat w had a
cheerful inl joyous fizzle in the pan, as if îlîey rather enjoyed be-
ing cooked ilian otherwise;-and when George and Eliza and lit.
île Harry came out, they met sucb a hea.-ty, rejoicing welcom-e,
no wvonder ii seemed to0 thiei like a dream.

At last, they wvere ail seated at breakfast, wbile Mary stood at
the stove, bakjing griddle-cakies, %vhich, as they gaiiîcd the true
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exact golden brown tint of perfection, were transferred quite'.han-
dily at the table.

Rachel neyer looked so truly and benignly happy as at the head
of her table. There wVas so much motherliness and full hearted-
ness even in the wvay she passed a plate of cakes or poured a cup
of coffee, that it seeined to put a spirit into the food and drink she
offered.

This, indeed, was a hionje,-home,-a word that George had
never yet known a meaning for; and a belief in God, and trust
in bis providence, hegan to encircle his heart, as, with a golden
eloud of protection and confidence, dark, misanthropic, pining,
atheistic doubts, and fierce despair, nielted away before the liglit
of a living Gospel, breathied in living faces, preached by a thou-
sand unconscious acts of love and'good wiIl,wicih, like the cup
of cold water giveii in the narne of a disciple, shahl neyer lose
thair reivard. . .'I1 hope, my good sir, tliat you are not exposeà t3 any difficulty
on our accout,' said George.

c'Ftar nothing, George, for therefore we are sent into the %vorld.
If we would not meet trouble for a good cause, wve were not wor-
thy of our name.'

'And nowv thon must lie by quietly this day, and to.night, at ten
o'1ock, Phineas Fletcher will carry thee onwvard to the next
stand,-thee and the rest of thy company. The pursuers are hard
after thee; we mnust flot delay.'

GIf that is the case, why wvait tilI eveningl' said George.
G'Thou art sale here by dayliglit, for every one in the settlement

is a Friendl, and alI watching. Lt has been found safer to travel
by night.' -

The afiernoon shadows stretched eastward, and the round red
sun stood thoughtfully on the horizon, and his bearns shone yel-
low and calrn into the little bed-roomn where George and his wvife
wvere sitting. He ivas sitting ivith his child on bis knee, and his
wife's hand in his. Both looked tlhoughtful and serlous, and traces
of tWs were on their cheeks.

' Yes, Eliza,' said George, 1I know ail yÔu say is true. You
are a good child,-a great deal better than I arn; aDd I will try to
do as you say. lil try to act worthy of a freernan. 1'il try to
feel like a Christian.'
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&'And when we get to Canada,' said Eliza, 'I can hielp you.
1 can do dress-making very %vell; and 1 understand fine %vashing
and ironing; and between us we can find something to live on."

' Yes, Eliza, so long as we have eacli other and cur boy. 0O!.
Eliza, if thcse people only k(new whazt a blessing il is for a man, tu
feel that bis wifc and child belong to 1dm! I've ofien %vondered
to see meiî that could cail their wives andi cbildren their own fret-
ting and %vorrying about anything else. Why, 1 feel rich and
strong, though wve have nothing but our bare hands.'

' But yet wve are flot quite out of danger,' said Eliza; we are
not yet in Canada.'

c True,' said George, ' but it seemns as if 1 sinelt the free air,
and it makes me strong.'

At this moment, voices were becard in the outer apariment, in
earnest conversation, and very soon a rap ivas heard on the dom'.
E liza started and opened it.

Simeon H-alliday %vas there, and with him a Quak(er brother,
ivhom lie introduced as Phineas Fletcher.

',Our friend Phineas hath discovered something of importance
to the interests of thee and thy party, George,' said Simeon; ' it
ivere weil for tliee to hear it.' That I have said Phineas.

6'Last niglit I stopped at a littie lone tavern, back on the road.
WeII, I ivas tired %vith liard driving; and, after my supper, 1
stretchied i-yseif down on a pile of bags in the corner, and pulled a
bufl'alo over me, to wait titi my bed ivas ready; and what does I
do0, but get fast asleep, but wlien I came to myseUf a littie, 1
found that tiiere were some mnen in the room, sitting round a ta-
ble, drinking and talking. 'So,' says one, 1 they are up in the
Quaker settlemnent, no doubt,' says hie. Then 11 listened with botli
ears, and 1 foundlthtat they «were talking about this very party.
This young man, they said, wvas to be sent back to Kentucky, to
bis master, wvho wvas going to make an example of him, to keep
ail niggers from running awvay ; and his wife, tvo of them were
going to rua down to& New Orleans to sel, on their own account,
and they calculated to get sixteen or eigbteen hundred dollars for
lier; and the chitd, they said, wvas going f0 a trader, who had
boughlt him ; and then there wvas the boy, Jim, and bis mother,
they wvere f0 send bac.k te their miasters in Kentucky. They said
that there were two constables, in a town a littie piece ahead, %vho
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would go in with 'cm to get 'cm taken up, and the yoting wvoran
%vas 1<> be taken before a judge; and one of the felloiv, who is
smal and smooth-spoken, was to swear to lier for his property,
ani get lier delivered over to him to take south.'

The group that stood in variois attitudes, after this communica-
tion, wvas wvorthy of a painter. Rachel Halliday, who had taken
her hands out of a bateli or biscu;t, to lîear the news, stood wvit1x
them upraised and flotiry, an~d with a face of the deepest con-
cerni. Simeon lcoked profoundly thoughtfül ; Eliza had thrown
hier arms arotind lier hiusband, and wvas looking up te hlm.
George stood %with clenchied hands and glowving eyes, and looking
as a0y other marn miglit look, wlxose wife wvas te he sold. at auc.
tion, and son sent to a trader, ail under the shelter of a Christian
nation's laws.

A THRIL.LING INCIDENT.

- HP, first settiere
in Maine found,
beside its red faced

ownQs othier and aburidanit sources
of annoyance and danger. The tna.
jeszic forests whicli then waved
%,viere IIo,, is hieard the hutîx of bwýi-

Sne2s, and wliere a thousand villages stand, wvere

the homes of innumerable, wild and savage,
ar seanimais. Often at nighit 'vas the farrner's family

aosdfrom sleep by the noise wvithotit, wvhich told
that bTrn w~as storming the shcep-pen, or the pig-sty,

or was layingé violent hiands upon some uniucky caif-and often,
on a coid winter evening did they roll a larger log ogainst the

door, and wvith beating hearts draw closer around the fire, as the

dismal hovl of the wvolf ethoed thrùuigh the woods. Trie wolf

was the rnost ferociotis, blood-thirsty, but coivardly of aIl, rarely

attacking man) unless driven by severe hunger, and seekingr his,

victim, witli the utimost pertinacity. The incident %which 1 amn

about t0 relate oCcurred in the early history of BiddefÇtrd. A
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man who then lived on the farin occupied by Mr. H. was one
auturnn occupied in f'elling trees at some distance froin his biouse.
His little son eight years old, wvas in the h 'abit wvhile bis inother
was busy with househiold cares, of running out into the field and
wvoods around the house, ofiten going %vihere the father was at
%vork. One day after the frost hiad robbed the trees of their foui.
age, the father left his %vork sooner than usual, and started for
home, just on the edge of the forest lie sawv a curions pilé of
leaves-'vithout stopping to think what made it, lie cautiously
removed the leaves, when wvhat %vas bis astonishuxient to firîd bis
own darling boy lying thero sound asleep. 'Twas but the work
of a moment to taite up the littie isleeper, put in his place a small

Iocarefully replace the leaves, and conceal him2elf among tlie
nearest bushes, thon to watcli the result. After waitiîig a short
time hie heard a wolf 's distant lotv], quickly foiowed by another
and another, tilt the %voods seemed alive with the fearful sounds.
The howls came nearer, and in a fewv minutes, a large gauint,
savage looking wvolf leaped int the opening, closely follow'ed by-
the whole pack. The leader sprang directiy upon the pile of
leaveîs, and in an instant scattered tlein in every direction,. Soon
as lio saw the déception, bis look of fierceness and confidence
changed, mbt that of the most abject fear. He shirink bavik,
cowered to the ground, -".d passively axaited bis fate, for the
rest enraged by tue supposedl cheat, feil iupon hizn, tore hiim in
pieces and devoured hini on the spot. Wlhen they had finished
their comrade, they wheeled around, plungedl into tlîe fore:st and
disappeared ; within five minutes froin the first appearance flot
a wolf wvas in sight. Tho excited father pressed his child to bis
bosom, and blessed the kind Providence whicbi had led hiin there
to save his dear boy. The child afier playing bill lie wvas %veary,
had laie dowvn and fallen asleep, and in that situation liad the
wvolf found him, and covered him iith leaves, ti11 lio could bring
his comrades to the feast, but hiniself furnislied the repast."ý

GROTIUS, LORD GRANVILLE, AND OTHER.-The niemory of
Grotitis was so retentive that he remembered ahinost every thing
he read. Scaliger could repeat a hundred verses alter once read-
ing thern. Lord Granville knew the Greoit Testamont, from the
heginning of Matthew bu the end of the Revelation.
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THE GOVERNORWS DAUGITER; OR RAMBLES, IN TIIE
CANADIAN FOREST.

(By MRS. ThIAILL, Authoress of"I The Canadian Crusoes," &c.)
CHAPTER 111.

R.FRAZER, are you very busy
just now ?" asked Lady Mary,
eoing up to the table wvhere lier.-

nurse 'vas ironing some laces.
S No, my dear, flot very busy, only prepar-

ingt these lace edgings for your frocks. Do you wvant me to do
anything for you ?

"lt do flot wvant anything, only to tell you that rny Gover-
ness has promised to paint my dear squirrel's picture, as soon
as it is tame, and wviIl let me hold it in my lap without, flying
awvay. 1 saw a picture of a flying squirrel to-day, but it
wvas very ugly, flot at ail like mine ; it wvas long and fiat,
and its legs looked like, sticks, and it wvas stretc:hed out
just like one of those musk.rat skins that you pointcd out
to me in a fur store. Mlamma said it %vas drawvn so, te
shewv iL whilo it was in the act of fling,-but it is flot pretty;
iL does not shew its beautiful tail, nor its briglit eyes, nor
soft silky fur. 1 licard a lady telling Mamma about a iiest
full of dear, tiny little flying, squirrels that lier brother once
founid in a tree in the forest. Rle tamed them, and they Iived
very happily together, and would corne out and feed frorn his
hand. rhey slept in the cold weather like dorm-ice ; in the
day-Lime they lay very stili, and would, corne out and gambol
and frisk about at night ;-but somae one left the cage open,
and they ail ran away except one-and that he found in his
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bod, where it hiad run for shelter, with its little nose under his
pillow. He caught the littie Iellow, and it lived a long tLime
with him, until the spring, wvhe.n it, grew~ restless with 1dm;
and one day it also got away, and wvent off to the wvoods."1

CThese littie creatures arc impatient of confinement, and
,vil1 gnawv through the wvood work oS the cage to get fi'ee,
especially in the spring of the year. Doubtless, my dear, they
pife, for the liberty wlîich they used to enjoy, before they wvere
made captives by mari. Lt is a sad sight to me (0 see a caged
bird in spring."

"lNurse, 1 will flot let my little pet be unhapp3'. As soon
as the wartu days corne airain, if' my Governess has drawni
his picture, 1 will let hlm go free. Are thnre many sc ;rrels
in this part of Canada ?"

"lNot so many as in Upper Canada, Lady Mary. They
abound more some years than in others. I have seen, iii the
birch and oak woods, se many blaclc squirrels at a time, that
the wvoods seemed swarmingr 'ith them. Mfy brothers have
brought in two or tlîree dozen in one day. The Inidians used
te tell us, that wvant of food, or vcry severe weather setting iii
in the north, drives these littie animais from their haunts.
Trhe Indians, wvho observe these things more than we do, can
gencrally tell what sort of a winter it 'viii be, from the number
of wvi1d creatures thiat appear in tie Lal."

"What do you mean by the Lail, nurse?
"The autumn, my lady. It is se called frorn the L'ail or the

leaves. I remember the year lU37-that was the year of the
Rebellion in Canada, Lady Mfary-was remarkable for the
great number of squirrels of ail kinds, blacki, grey, red, flying,
and the littie striped chitmunk or ground squirrel, and aise,
w'easels and foxes. They came into the barns and granaries,
and into the houses, and destroyed a great quantity of' grain,
besides gnawving clothes that wvere laid out te dry. This they
(lid to linc their nests with. Next year there, were fewv te he seen."ý

"What became of them, nurse ?"
"Sonme, ne doubt, fell a prey to their enemies, the cats and

foxes, and %veazeIs, which were alse, very numnerous that year;
and the rest most likely wvent back to their own country agraini."

1I should like te sec a great number of these pretty crea.
tures ail travelling together," said Lady Mary.
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"Ail wild animais, my dear, are more active by night than
by day, and probably make their long journeys during that
season. '1'bey see better in darkness than by day.light. The
eyes or many animais and birds, are. so formed, that they se
best i n the dimn twilight, as (lie cats and owis, arnd others.
Our Heavcnly Father has fitteý ail bis creatures for the state
in which lie bias placed tlîern."

Il Can scquiri'els swim like otters and beavers, nurse ? If
they camne to a lako or a river, could they get across it ?"

"I think tbey could, Lady Mary-for, though these creattires
are tiot formed likie the otter or beaver, or musk.rat, to get their
livingr in the water, tliey are ab)le to swvim wlien necessity re-
quires tbemn to do so. 1 hieard a lady say that she wvas once
crossing a lakie, Ibetwieen oiie nfthe sands and the shore ; sho
was seated in a canne, with a baby on ber lap-she noticed a
moveaient ou the sur face ofthe ivater. At fii'st she thon ght it
m:ght be n water.snakie, but the servant lad wbo was paddting
the canoe said it %%as a rcd squirrel, and he tried to strike it
witli tbe paddle ; but the littie squirrel leaped out of the water,
to the biade of the paddlc, and sprang on the head of the baby
that Iay on tbe lady's lap* ; from tiience iL jurnped to bier
shoulder, and beforo slue had recovered from lier surprise, it
wvas in the wvater again, and swimming straighit for the shore,

where it wvas soon safe in the dark pine woods."
This feat of the squiirrel's delighted Lady Mary, wvho ex-

pressed lier joy at tbe bravery of tle little creature. Besides,
being a proof that squirrels could swim, she said that sho
had heard her groverness read out of a book of natural history,
that grey squirrels, wvhen they wished to go to a distance in

search of food, would ail meet together, and collect pieces of
bark to serve thetn for boats, and would set up their broad tails
likie sails, to catch the wind, and, in this wvay, cross large
sheets of wvater.

"I do flot think this can be true," observed MVrs. Frazer,
"for the squirrel, when swimmingr, uses his tail as an oar or

rudder to heip its motion. TIhe tail lies flat on the sur-face of

0, The Au, horess was lierscWr the lady iv'ho ivas iii the canoe, and lier e!dest
$ont tll.! baby, wliosc cap anîd frock wcere wetted by Lhe light showver that was
aprillklcd on hîim bvy the feurless little animal.
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the water; nor do they need a boat, for God, who mnade them,
bas griven them the pover of 8wimming Mihen they require it."

"Nurse, you said something about a ground squirrel, and
called it a chiitmiusik. If you please will you tell ine something
abouît it, atid why it is cailed by such a curious name ?

441 believe it le the Indian name for this sort of sqtirrel, my
dear. The chitmunk is net se large tas the blaek, red, or grey
squirrele. It le markied along the baek vithi black and %viite
stripes ; the rest of it8 fur is a yellowvish, tawny colour. Lt is
a very playful, lively, cleatily animal, somewvhat rescmbliig the
dormouse in its hiabits. Lt burroxvs under grouti. Ils nebs. je
made with great care, with many galieries, wvhich open at the
surice, s0 that il an enemy attacks it, it can rua into one or
another for security.'"*

Il Fow v ise of these littie chitmunks to tbink of that ?"1 said
Lady M1ary.

"6Nay, mny dear child, it is God's tvisdom, flot theire. Tiiese
creatures work according te Hie wili, and so they alivays doe
what is fitest and best for their own comfort and safety. M4en
follow after their own wisdom, and se they often err. Man in
the only bne of ail God's creatures that disobeys him."

These wvords made Lady Mary look grave, till her niurse be-
gan te talk te hem again about the chitmunk.

"It is very easily tanied, and becornes very fond of its
master. It will obey his voice, corne at a cali or a wvhistle, sit
up and begr, take a iîut or an acorn out of its master's hand,
rut) Up ai stick, nestle in bis bosom, and malie itself quite fa.

liar. Aly uncle liad a tame chitnunk that wias much at.
taclied te hlmn ; it liv'ed in his pocket or bosom ; iL 'vas bis
companion iiy day and by night. When lie was out in the
forest Iumbeming, or on the lakes fishingy, or in the fields at.
wvork, iL wvai always with hlmi. At meals, it tooki its position by

The squirrel has many enemnies, ait the iveazel tribe, Cals, andi even dogrs
attack them. Cals Icili great numbeis of these little animais. The rfrmer
silews thera as (jte mercy as he does rats andi mice, as thcy arc very destruc-
tive, and carry off vast qitantities of grain, wiceh.,Ihey store in hollow trees
for use ; flot contenting themnselves ivith one granary, they have eeveral, in
case one should (ail, or perhaps becomne injureti by accidentai causes. Titus
does this simple hit folk teach us a lesson cf providential cars for future
events.
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the side of bis plate, cating any thing that lie grave it ; but lie
did not grive it mneat, as hie thoughlt thiat rnight injure its hicalth.
Onec day lie was iii the steamboat, going Up to Toronto. Thîis
littie cbitmunk hadl been shewving, off ail its tric; to the ladies
and gentlemen on board the bont ; arîd several persons offered
hir nmoney if lie would seil it, but my uncle wvas fond or the
littie thing, anîd would not part with it. 1-oNvever, just betore
lie left the boat, ho missed his pet. A cunning Yankee pediar
on board bail stolon il. My uncle knewv that bis little friend
would îîot desert bis oHd master; so he wvent on decki whcre
the passengers were assernbled, aiîd whistled the tune that
wvas most familiar to the chitmunk. The little fcllow, on hiear-
ingr It, whiskied out of the pcdlar's pocket, and running sîviftly
akung a railing against which lie- 'as standing, soon souglit
refuge in bis master's bosom."

Lady Mary clapped lier bands ivith joy, and said, I amn so
glad, nurse, tlat the chitmunk man back to bis old friend. 1
wvisli it liad bitten that Yankeie pedlar's fingers."

When angrry, they 'vill bite very sQharply, set upl their tails,
and ruzî to and fro, and miake a chattering sound %vith their
tcetb. ThIe red squirrel is very fearless for its size, and wvil1
sometimee turn round and face you, set up its tail, and scold.
1 bave seen tbem, îvhen busy eating the seeds of the sun.flower,
or thistie, of whicli thcy are very fond, suifer you to stand and
watcb thcrn without attcmpting to run away. When near
their granaries, or the troc wbere their nest is, tbiey are unwil-
]in(" to ]cave it, running to and fro, and uttering their angry
notes ; but if a dog is near, they makie for a troc, and, as soon
as they are out of bis reach, they turni to chatter and scold, as
long as tbe dog romains in siglit. Wben bard pressed, the

blak ad fyig squirrels will take prodigious leaps, springing

from bougli to, bougb, and froin troc to tree. In this manner,
they baffle the bunters, and travel for a great distance over tbe
tops of the trees. Once 1 saw my uncle and brothers chasing

a age black sqtîirrel. He kept out of roacb of the dogs, and
colntinued so to keep bimself out of sigbt oifthe men, by passing
round and round thc troc as lie went up, that tbey could nover
get a, faim shiot at bini. At last, tbey got sn provokied, tbat tbey
took their a-xer and set to wvork to chop do\. r. the troc. It 'vas
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a bigt pine. tree, and tooki a long time to cLit it down ; just as
the tree %vas ready to fati, and %vas wavering to -and fro, the
squirrei, wiîo liad kiept on the toprnost bough, sprang nimbiy to
the next trce, and thon to anott1er, and by the tinie the great
pine hand reached the grouîîd, the squirrel, was far away ini bis
nest, arnong bis littie ones, salb from guns, hutnters, and dogYs."

Thei black squirrei rnust have %vondercd, 1 think, nui-se,
wvhy sa mnany big fln and dogs tried le 1<111 such a lijîde crea-
ture as lie wvas. Do the black squirreis sieep iii the winter as
weIl as the flying squirreis and chitmunks '1"

'No, Lady MVary, 1 have often scen themn of a brighit sunny
day in winter, chasingreach otheroverlogts and brush-heaps, and
runningr gaily Up the pine trees. They are easily seen, trom
the contrast wvhicli their jetty blackz coats malze wvith the spark-
ling white siiow. These cratures feed a good deal on the
liernels of' the pilles and iienilocks; they also cat t'le buds
of some treeb. They Iay up great stores of nuts, and grain, for
winter use. The flying squirrels lie licaped« upon each other,
for the sake of wvarnîth. As many as seven, or eiglit, may be
found in one nest asleep. 'Fhey sornetinies waken, if there
cornes a succession of warm days, as iii the January thaw ; for
1 inust tell you, my dear, that in this country wie geineraliy have,
rain and mild weather for a few days in the beginning of Janlu.
ary, wlien tic snow neariy disappears lrom tlie ground. About
the l2h*the weather sets ini steadiiy coid agai-then the
tittde animais retire once more to sleep iii their winter cradies,
vvhichtîhey rarely leave titi tie intense cold weather is over."1

I suppose, nurse, whciî thýy avalie, (biey are giad to eat
soine of the food they bave laid up in their graliariesV"

ccYes, my dear, il is for this that thiey gather it in the inilder
wveatlîer; it aiso supports thei during the sprieg inonths, and,
possibiy, evenl during the summer, tili tic grain and fruits ia
ripe again. I 'vas wvalkingr one day ini the harvest.field, wvherre
rny brothers were. cradting wheat. As I 1)asso(1 along the
fence, I noticed a great inatîy littie tieaps of wheat iying here
and there on tic rails, aiso upon the tops of the sturnps iii the

ITitis remark applies inorc particularly te the cliratc of the Uvper Pro-
vince, i'hcro the January thawv gencrally occurs.
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field. 1 wondered ut first wvhat couid have placod thiem there,
but presently noticedl a nuinher of red squirreis ruingii( very
swiftly along the fence, and perceived that. they emptied thieir
mouthis of a quantity of the new vhieat, wvhicli they liad been
diiigently ernpioyed iii coilecting froin the cars thiat iay scattered
on the grouuid. Thtese little gleatiers did not seem to he at ail
alarined at rny presence, but wvent to and f ro as busy as bees.
On takinig sonie of the grains iii ry hand, 1 noticed, that tho

g(ermi or eye of the kernel wvas bitte,î dean out-"
what wvas that for, nurse, can you tell me,'
31v dear youngy lady, 1 did nlot knlow at first, tili, on1

sheicingi it to my father, lie toid me that the squirreis destroyed
the germ. of the grain, sui:h as wiîeat andi intime corn, that they
stored up for 'vinter use, that it iiglit flot sprout wlicn buried
iii the ground, or in the lioiloiv trce."

Ci Th'is is very strange, nurse," saiti the littie girl. "But, I

sUppose,ýý sise added, aller a moment's thoughlt, " it 'as Goti
wlio tauglit the squirrels te do so. But whîy would biting out

the eye prevenit the grain from groviag ?"

IBecause the cye or- bti coutains the life of the plant.; from
it springs the greni blade, andi the stem that i)parsI the car,
andi the root that strikies.down inito the earth. Tlhe floury part,
vehiciî swells, andi hecomes soft andi jelly-like, serves to nourish
the young plant titi tho tender fibres ofthde roots arc able to

draw moisture frorn the grounti."
Lady Mâary askied if ail secds hati au eve or rgrm ?
lier nurse repliet, thaLt ail hati, tiiougih sorne werc se

minute that they looketi no bigger than dise, or a grain of
sauda ; yet each ~vsperffect ini its kinti, andi contaille-di te plant

that wvould, wvieiî somen in the earth, brin- forth roots andi
icaves, and hutis and flovers, andi fruits in dlue sr.asnn.

IcHowý glazi 1 shouiti have been te sec the little squirrels

gicaningr the wlihcat, andi Iayilm it iii thie lifle heaps on ilie rail

fence. Why didtiley no! carry il ai once te their iiesîs V"

TIlhev !aid iL out in the, sun anti] %ind to ilry, for if it hiadi
Ibecux storet i way %vhd'e tiamp, iL wvoul have atouldeti anti Ien
spoiled. The, squirrels wcre lusy :ail thiat day. WVhen 1 weist

acrain to sec them, thc- grain was gene. I saw severai reti

squirrcis running up andi downi a large pine trec, wvh icli hati
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been broketi by the wind at the top-and there, nlo doubt, they
had laid up the chief of the grain These squirrels did flot fol.
Iow each other in a straiglit line, but ran round and round in a
spiral direction, so that they nover hindered cach otiier, or
came in each othor's \,.ay-two wvere always going up Nvheni
the other two were coming down. They seemn to w'ork in
fàmilies. The young ones, though old eîîough to get their own
living, usually inhabit the samo ixest, and lielp to store up the

,grain for wvnter use. TIhey ail soparato again in the springr.
TIhe lîttle chitmunk does not live ini the tracs, but burroivs in
the grourîd, or makes its nest ini some large hollow Io(,. It is
very pretty to sep, thç3 liffle chitrnunks on a warm spring day,
runîiing about and chasing, eaclî other among the moss and
le.aves. They are flot lioeoer than mice, but looki brigyht and
lively. The fur of ail tho squirrel tribe is used iu trimmingy,
but the grey is the best and inost valuable. It lias been often
remarked by the Indians, and others, tia:t the red and blacki

squirrels nover li-ve iii the sa me place ; for the red, tlîough the
smallest, beat away the black ones. The flesh of the black
squirrel is very good to eat; the Indians ont the red also."

Lady ïMarywas, very glad to lîcar ail these things that ber
nurse had told lier, and quite forgot to play with lier doîl.
"9Pleaso, Mrs. Frazer," said the littie lady, tell me now about
beavers, and musk-rats, and wood.eliucks ?'

But )ilr3. Frazer wvas obliged to go out on business. She
promised, however, to tell Lady Mary ail she h-nev. about these
alinals another (lay ; but 1 arn afraid that it will be another
montli before my friend, the Editor Of th,-- " àAPLr. Ln:.u<
%vil1 ]et my young rendors kinow wlmat MVrs. Frazer told the

Luipzva MÂýITOHs.-According to thîe i'Iiorning Chroniclc, in one
steam sawing-înill, visited! by Air. P,'aylieiv, the average number of
splints m.îde for lucifer matches is 156,000 gross of boxes a year, oach
box containing 50 splints, aitogether 1,1-23,200,000 matches. Por tlîe-
manufacture of tlîis quaiitity 400 culîic f'eet of timber are used in a
wveek, averaging eight trees, or 400 large trees a year for lucif'er
matches only, in one miii! Il is no longer a jokoe to say a mian ibo,
deals in matches is a timber inerchant.
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THOUGIITS BY UNCLE VAN

'l'lie readers of ibe 1« Male Leaf,"-a magazine su decideclly Canadian,
-miay not be particularly desirouis of an acquaintance with one, wbose cor.
porcal appearance, national 1 ircdilections, social and jiolitical education,
forni a contrast with their ovii. Adiiiitingr that tlîere inay bc a shade of
difference in somne points,-I con confidcntiy assure the readcrs of ibis
înagazino,-a fcv pages nof whieh may oecasionally contain somo uof my
cogitations, that the Constitutional peculiarities conimon tu rny most wvorliîy
and distingutshied ancestors, pcculiariiies wvlich may have been retaincd by
tibeir descendants, s1haîl in no way rendier ny acquaintance %vitli tîem less
agrecable and profitable. IL is pîcasant to sec, thiat thîe feeling of anirnosity
whichli as becîx soniewblat cbaractcristic of the great, nations from %wbieh %we
dlai.- our origin, is giving wvay te a very diMlrcnt spirit; a spirit wbiclb will
pervade tlîe nations oi' the carih, and transforni tlie grand divisions of thc
Globe, and ils suîbivisions, mbt natural and agrceable duinarkialions of sepa.
raie bomnes of tlie saine great fztnily. 1 have long endcavored to aid ia put.
tingr duvii, and baiîislîing iito obliviob, every feeling wlîieh cliîeks thie course
of tbat fellowship wvlich should exist betveen nmon aiîd arai ; and at tbe
same tlime, have w.isbe d tu contribale Io Iie liappiness aiîd improveinent of
aIl those, whîose acquaintance and friendship 1 have the grond fortune tu en.

joy. If thien, yoti are disposed tu reciprocale such feelings, and senitinments,
you wvill not coinplain of tle publisbier's arrangemnt, anîd ilie acquaintance
ihus inforinally brougrht about.

Wlien ivc airc able te bold captive tu oîr wvill stîcli i ichlinaitioîis, as are cal.
cîîlaîed 1u niar our hîappiness, and retard our improvenient, we certainly
ila-ve aceomplislied imuch. WVe have brouglit our ininds aîîd hiearts int a
state higbly ravorable for rceeiviiig, or iinparling instructiuin. To such the
effort rcqiîired for tdie acquisition oif kinowledge is pleasing and exilaratîng.
Tlîcre is nu easy wvay to obtain knwedc Otlier tlinioaîîy be seized by
înlighit, oîr pîîrchascdl wil inonev' ; but kiîoledigo cari bu gatiicd only by
study.1" Il înay be quite irue, thiat the approach Io the temple of learning is
by slow graduations, iip an acelivily of h' viih thie ascent undîîubtudly re-
quircs a stern and steady d'onr. If weo wislî to becoi uninient, in any
branch ni' knowledge, or in any pursuit %vhaîtever, %vu shait find itlinccessary
tu mil1 and talzu advaiîbage of alithlIe nîemiiis %'iîlîin our reccb. But tlîk iii-
stead of' beingi a repulsive task, eati be madle ilIt source of' lie puresi and
inost cleligiful enjoymenl. There is nu dcpariit ni leurning so calemi-
led to avaken te dormant eniergies or lte mmid, aîîdl caîl mbt vigorunis

action the latenjt virtucs and sympathies of' lte lîcart, as the sludy of Natural
IIiâory. Thiis brandi of science is adinirably adaptcd tu Ilme flexible mid
or' the youung. Wlmile il fixes their attentiion, it captivates the hecurt, and
cullivates ils graces iii a natural and agrecable maRiner.

N\attnre is loveable, wlîethier exhmîbiled in thte foanîing calaraci, or ilhe soi.
cana gtandeur ni' thte %ood, or te delicate tints of tlie flinwers witb lîmeir.
cntraucing fragrancc. Thie music of birds cechoing îlrough the slîadowy
archie8 of the foresi, or souniding out decan aiid enliveiiingr on tie pure
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moining air; alWays nmeis a rcsponsive ehord of harmuny in the heurt or
thio good iman. Whilo the earlh wvas yct young, and nio descendant of a
spiritua! race hiai walkcd ils grecn fàcld.Q, or gazed upon its beauties, a voice
of praise went up to the grcat Creator, and a choir tittnd at Nature's lier.
fect school wvarblcd and caroled notes, af thnnkslýgivingr.c

No country cati ilnmcr more illtereStingr natural fecatures than Canada.
If we should tiukc a stand o.n an1 of~ the lufly highrlts that rischlera ana there,
and variegate its lovely landscalpes, wc slîoulul bc elîarmict wvil the pantorain.
ie viewv before us. Rivers, whose broad waters dottcd with islands, roll on-
ward through a fertile.counitry ; lakics lyingy eneireled by mountain and hilh
a charining succession of plain, and tindulating land, and serpcntine
stream, and rushing %vater-rllI, %viil golden, and green, and darkcr colorcd
uintings îîmong, the grain ficids, and incadlows, ail form pietures wvhich the
lovcr of nature miust deliglit to vicwv.

'lic clegant forni, and briglit hues nf the liunming bird, Il in Nviiose plu-
mage tha ruby, tlie enierald, and the topaz sparklcs,"l-tlie superior brillian-
ey, and variou.3 slîading of the buttcrfly, wvhieh, Illighl, airy, jo)ous, rc.
plete witlî lire ; sports in the sunshine, wvantons or) t}e floiwer, and trips frein
blooni te blo;n,"-tlic nutgushing notes o>f the larki as lic joyously riscs and
soars îowards hecaven), and pours forth strains tlîat have been coînparcd t0
lîymns of praise,-have aIl witli mnîy ollier objeets of nature cleliglited thîou-
sands. Pocts, and Poctcsscs have Iltuned their harps, and lit thcir fires,"
while dravving troin natural secry their int exrjuisile finagery. Froni
the saine source Bible writers have talion thelr înost vivid illustrations.
Exampîrs in point, abound in tue Book of Job, and other portions ofsEaered
w"rit. Afany master minds of ancient and modern limes have been ab.
sorbed in examninations or the works of nature. We read that Kingr Solo-
mon boughit apes, and peaeoeks from Ophir, and probabhy animiais, and plants
trio, were brouglit ta 1dmi fram nîher forcign countries. Solomon showcd
an intimiate acquaintance wiîli Natural Iilistory, and spokec af trocs, froni the
nîajcstie Ilcedar of Lebanon, ta tic hyssup that springetli out of the %vall,"1
and refcrrcd ta l bcatst, and crcepingi things, and foivlq, and fishies." The
Psahmist took up tue samne themne, %vlien ehebratîng the glanies or thme Di.
vine pefctos and discoursing upon the %vonders that present tiicmselvcs
"in the heavens above, and he earth benca.thi," and exelaimied in transport
0O Lord, hiow manifold are tlîy works ! ini wisdomn hast thou made thiein

ail! the carth is fîmîl af îlîy riches.," Pliny iniy hundred years later pro-
dueed a %vork on Natural History, wliichi, thuughi lacking the lire of inspir-
ation, lias bectn read witli dchiglit. Corrcsponding zeal lias been awvaliencd,
and Iiindred emiotions exprcsscd i more modern timnes-, as the folloiviniy ex-
tracts whli 1 lcre transcribe wvill show

léIloiv pîcasan t, nay, hion, xmch more pleasanit," says a %vriter in Bi'ack-
iwood's dagiain reference ta the prevailing taste for iiovel.reaidinig, "10t

takie up by chance fromi a table, grroaniin g under a load of fahinbenovels,
somte small volume composcd by some lover af nature, thsat lias faund ils
wvay Iliere, like sorte real rebe-bud yiclding its fragrance amrtigst arti%icial
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floivers. There itra homilies in Naturo's works %vorth ail the wisdrni of the
schouls, if we could but read tbemn rlglîtly, and uneo of the plcasantcst lcssons
1 ever receivcd in a time of trouble, was frein hecaring the notes of a
Larli."

I'Fromn Naturels largest %vori; to the lcast insect that frets the leaf, ecdibas
organs, and fcelin!!,. and] habits cxactly suited to the place it lias to fil.
Were iL otîter thian iL i.q, it c mld not fill is place. The flower of the valley
would die upon the înounitain'ls toi), uind surely %vould the hardy mountain.
eer, now flourishing on Alpine heiglit, languisli and die, if transplanted to
the valley. Tlîe inaker of tlic %orld lias made no mistak-cf,.-has donc no
injustice."1- 7he Listeizer.

4Sc !"1 exclainied Linnoeus, IIthe large painted wings (i>f the butterfly,
four in number, covcrcd %witl sinîli inibncated seles, witlî tliese it suslainiz
jtsclf in the air flic %vhole day, rivalling tlicflVghlt of birds, and the brilliancy
of the Pecck. Consitier tiis inseet throucyliUtc wonderful progresa of its
life; lîovw diffl±rent is the~ first period of ils beiîîg from; flic second, and botta
fro-n ilie parent inieet ; its changes arc an inexprcssiblecenigma to us: wesc

n ireeti cate'îpîilar fîîrîislied %vith sixteen legs, èreepinor hiairy, and fceding
upoi Uhe. leuives of a plant ; tiis is cliangcd into a chrysalis, smooth, of a
golden lustre, hianging suspended lu a fixed pfint, without feet, and subsist.
iiîg withiuut food: tlis inscet ag:îin undecrocs anothier transformation, ac.
quires Wihigs, and six feet, and becoînes a variegatcd butterfly, living by
suction upoîi Uic honey of plants. Whîat lias nature produccd more wvorthy
ofinitii.

Tîxe field dais4y," says one, Il iîsigniicant as it nlpitrent!y is, exlîibils
on cxaîninatioiî a %vorld of wonders. Scores of minute blossonis compose
ils disk anîd border, csch dist inct aînd useful, cadi dclicately beautiful. Tlîo
florets of* thue cenitre iîre yell"w, tir orange, colored, wvliile tliose of the ray
are snowv %vliie, ti:igcdl unidertieath w;thi criiluson."1

- 'rle beccli lie, Fuguris sylratica," says 1.. Witec, 11 is Uthe most Iuvely
of aIl forest trecz, xhether we coîisider its simooth rim or hark-, ils glossy for
liago, or ils graceful pan huIous boughsi. Its automnnal hues arc aiso cxcecd.
ingly bea'îîîifuil"

'"'hle gond Isaac Waîton, a writcr of genuine feeling, and classical sim.
plicity, observes of the Nightingale, 'hle that ut midniglît, whîen the vcry
laborers Ilcep secuîrcly, slîould lîcar, as 1 have lîcard, this clear air, the swcet
dese.i-lq, the naturel risinîg andI falling, tlîe douhhingr and rcdoubling of lier
voîce. iiigtr) lie hiftecl above the cardi, and say. Lord what music hast thoni
provided for îlîy saints in heaven, iwlîcn thîou affordest bad mein such music

Erratt in No. 2, IS.53, page 36, line 5, froni bottom, rcad 11 Song Thîru,4h,"
for I Lon rnl. Page 3ý, hine 5 from bottorm read 1 woul,' for 'woodl.'

WcVI arc coiîpelîed, owving to flic siekacess of our Mtisic compositor,
to omit for thli îi-inîb tlic page of music.
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THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.
SCEtCTED.

Death havlng occasion t0 choosoe aprime minister, once sumnioned Isis iliustrious
courtiers, andi allciwed thecin te prCseait their dlaimus for Ille office. Lever ltishe.!t Ili
ciîeekî; Palscy shook Isis limbs ; Drnps3y itufiatdt lsis carcass; Gout j,ack cil Ilaisjouins;
%vliie Astlima haif stranglý,ed laimself. Pingue pleatlel thi$ suuldeau destruction ; tandt
Consuimption pleaded his certuiinty. iecam aie Wnr alluding tO Isis maaîy ihlousands
nt a aurai. Liqt came Intemperance, andtil itt ae like tire, siioateti, Give wvny,
y.s sickiy ferocious bandi or pretendprs to the chaint of chis <ilIco. imn 1 net y-our
parent?1 Dues flot your sagacity trace yrsur origin te ste? My operatiols ceasing,
%vhjisce your powverl Tht , risly monarch here g-ave n sînile of approbation, andi
placeul lemperance at his righlt fiaunt]. as bsis favorite nut priane-rniiiister.

If ie wvere to drop os!eep, wihout wvsrning, in tho miulst of some active operation, jt
is easy to sec liov Marly laily occurrences, of lite nost disastrous nature, wouid en-
slle. Struck by thie ttnexpectedl visitant, the se:aintin, aq lie ascendeti ose top-nlit,
or ciung. oit the ycrdarin, %vouid relax' lsis g-rasp,'and he plinged into tte sens or.
daslieul t0 pieces on Ille cieck. 'l'le coacllnuata, iii lto Mniddlet of Isis stitge, wvnuid drop
bsis reins, andl fait utenseicas front Iais liox. The builder woultl tuaibie wvith Isis trovel
frot ste wnali. The orator iii theo senlate, eit the bar, or in tlue pulpit, wvould eliter,
anti siuk witli tlle unilaishiet sentence oit lai-; lipis ; andt, in one, tlle firui of lai; puis it-
isin) ; in ainciher, tue aeuteness oif Isis rcasoiuing, or iudcoiiness of his statieet ; tild,
li a tliird, ait exîsahilion of rte lîoiy doctrinesj of Ilile gospel, or of itupassiondul e;o
quence ia a heart fuit or zetti, *w'ottd expirc it i .1sudiia drawl, a ciosing- eve, nudt a
coiuntetiance ini ou institut re!axeil into ait expressioni of drowsy insensibiiity.

IVè itioi of uiotiitlg o switl as iigtit, %vliicli noves et the rate of 12,000,000 miles
il a ai sie; iand yet ligit wouid bo nt letaut thrcc years in passiug hetween the suit
anal Sirius.

Mliazy of the doita.!estars cxliiliit thte cuiriolus anti beatîtiful phenontenon of contrast-
cd orcaiîiniar'ciîuia a t~iisacs lelarger siar is tasualiy of a rulddy,
or oratilge litie, %wtîiie tlie siniher otte atietars biute or greeni. Tue doublle star ii
Cuissiopein, for iitîuuncP, exîtibits thecutcf coanbination of a large %viite star,
andit %Msualtcoic of al rida cudd y purple. Sir Joloit Hereciil, inii ncaîtioaîing Ilae4
conîtiiaatioiis, iidiles iais fiicy. iin Ille foitoviiig stuieviit liaauusiaîg reanarks :-64 It
nMay lac casier sctggestedIlai %iriis, 01.111 colleleilliangtiiou wit vnriecv or

iiuciîîatioai two suns-ct reti andt a giecai, or a yeiiow stiu a lisste ote,-uautst altard
npaitciicolihtitig iciot itilier ; andî -wliat cliaritaaag catatriasis natald gratefut reces-

sitie,'urea andc ta greeni day, for aia'î:îiîce, aieîutau itii a wvhite otie, .iaad with
darkaies.si I itrse faoul Ilite presecc, or absence, of one or otiier. or boitu above

tlle liori7.01."

Poiees.Tu tiataîeas (ifpraafcssioîît anu tare coci freqieiatty hiuaut zintislove-nly.
Wliy tare atot profatssioatu inen among the anlost refitîild atît police iii their iniatners?

t hiï taccatase titacir pr(ICssioli is Lileir cliaracter. Upoas tlais flhcy rely, auti upoat liis
wvholiy. If Ilue lav, ycr %voîiti have lais ,kilt nut eioiltî'uce renieniliereti, Ici shem ha
assnriatet wvitli unantiers relliacti atatin uti iag. No stationt, raaik, or talenti, caai ever
excuse a aia for neffieccitug Ilte civilities dlue frott ntmais te mai. WleaCiement

xlV. tîscclitied tue papal chair, thîe aanbassnslors of the svriStates represetiteti at
iiis Court -avaiteti oit his lioliness .%itla ilîcir congaatuliationis. As iiey .%,cre iaîtrodue-
cd, sutîd severaliv tiowed, lie aise hovwed. On this tîae nînstier oif Cerenanniies toiti his
iaoliiaess, iliat lae s!îou!ld aîa hasve returntil titeir sacide, " Oit I be.- your pardon,'>

ratidlite, Il1 inve not lîcen pope long caxou-.lu t furget good i îanaacrs.3e

Mas.-cuaîtgefor Ille soui's iongiîags ; sosfilaer 0f« niaau's storirest passienis
swcaiisseillinntor ofjcay iud prace ; a voicc froan tuàe sparit worid cocttfortiîîg caria~s
sorrowviaa onues. &,ccitd-lt avidecis, and %videtîs in couitous circies, unci: at last
It 4ecins %0 hieuat, antI ho los[.



ETJ!TORrÂL.

.EDITORIAL.
We have a painful and melancholy ovent to state te the readers of the

«IMaple Leaf."1 The former E ditor and Publiaher, Mr. Robert W. Lay, i.
now nomore. He is Lgone, we are confident, tu a higher, and a better worid !
Ho died, sudder.ly, and unexpectedly, at Toronto, on the 18th must., from a
fit of appîîplexy, thum adding another to the many proofs which almost overy
day presents, that:

ccDeath, like an overfiuwinZ streamrn,
Sweeps us away ; our life'e a dream;
An empty tale; a morning fiuwer,
Cut down and withered in nn heur.

"1To.day, wc are upon the streamn or time; to-morrow, we ara fluatcd
forth upon tire Ocean of eternity. There is no intermediate etate of being
no lino of separation between this world and the next."1

Mr. Lay was born in the State of Connecticut, U. S , in the year 1814.
fle was therefore in hie 39th year at the timo of hie death. His native
place, Saybrook, is situatud in rsdght of the Atlantic-billuwi', and in notcd in
American history, an one of those statinch old towns, closely resembling in
gerîiiie hotnesty, aind manly material, the truc English characters (rom
wlàich it criginated.

Traiiied iii cbildhoud and youilh, amnid those invigorating, self-relying i.
Ptue-ices, whiclî the New England soa.cuaat villages afi'ord, hoe grow up
roboët in physical appearance, and early cxhibited, nut oni>' great persever-
nince and enterprise, but originalitv of mmnd. In the States ho practised
very successfully, fir samo vearo, as a Civil Etigineer, but the out-door ex.
posures and anxieties, whicii the active dluties of this profession demamidod,
serioualy injured his health, anid ho was compelled te abandon it.

In 1845, lia came to Canada. lera lie saw at a irlance. the grcat dearth
of good periodical litarature, and tie greot improvernent the eountry would
experience, if more interesting reading could bc putin circulation. Although,
to the writer's knowladge, lie wims, abotit this lime, ufferad a lucrative situa-
tion, hoe refused i, and proferred the mure arduous, the les& profitable, but to
lîim, thea more useful tasli of personally endeavoring tu circulate, by eubscrip.
tione, useful and cntertaining works and peritidicala throughout the country;
but more particularly in our back settlements. Witli this object, hie repeat.
edly traversed fromn below IQuebee, up 10 Lake Hluron ; from tire Eastern
Townshîips, tu iha furtheet settlemente on thîe Ottawa.-At the outset of
these labors, lie was very rnuch iînpeded by the restrictions wliich were
then placed lice opon American repiîblications of Eiîglish works. WVe have
gond reaison to k-now, that hie repeated represcntations to the governiment uf
the injuries tiese restrictions producad on the euuintry, ini a great moasure
led tu theur repcal. D3y this change, many a valuable English work ia now

*> placed within thé reoch of our poorer classes. which, formerly, could only
laave been purchissed by tho ricli.-Mr. Lay was, moreover, noted for hie
urbanity, hie warmntl of hicarî, and trio fearleas avownl of Christian principles,
and i lhis been remarked of him, by many. that nu one ever spent a few
moments in huis aocieuy, without rereiving Borne iinproving ido, or hearing
»orne pkeaiîig hints on intellectual and moral subjects.

'l'le 61 Mople Le4t" wiIl bc continued by hie wiofor the liencfi'. ot lier.
self and ebtîdren. No liains will be spared to make its pages useful and inter.

*esting. 'In feci, iînaiày u-dditional attractions for the magazine are contom.
plated.

A large arîioi- cf rresaru duc for the volume ofth Ui "Snow Drop,"
which was pitblislied hy Mr. Lay ; anîd aIgu, on the «"Maple Leaf"1 for the
current year. WeŽ are sure, that no furtlier appeal than is presented by the
abovo circums@tanceq, will ho needed, to induca the immodiate paymont of
these sums te Mrs. î.ry.


